**POPULATION EXPLORER**

Population Explorer provides an easy-to-use interface that lets users explore a wide variety of analytical measurements across 1,000 bundled registries and a starter set of 50 common measurements in each registry. Users can view metrics about individual patient populations, including case counts, readmission rates, charges, revenue, and length of stay, among many other measurements. Each of these analytical measurements can be stratified by demographic information and other clinical, financial and patient satisfaction/information. The application makes it very easy to switch between different populations as well as providing comparative views between multiple populations.

**FEATURES**

- 1,000+ bundled Population Registries
- 50+ Population Health Analytical Measurements in each registry
- Customizable drill-down Data Visualization
- Ability to switch between different populations as well as comparative views between multiple populations

**BENEFITS**

Manage the health of your patient populations

Faster time to value

Enable actionable, timely insights

- Integration of clinical, financial, patient satisfaction and administrative data
- 1000+ bundled Population Registries
- Adaptive framework that provides the ability to easily add new cohorts
- Pre-defined Population Registry cohorts
- 50+ built-in Population Health Analytical Measurements
- Foundational application, included with the Health Catalyst Late-Binding™ Data Warehouse
- Ability to stratify and filter across 50 Analytic Measurements for example, comorbidities
- Views between populations as well as across multiple populations
- Drill-down capabilities to specific patient level
Customizable Drill-Down Data Visualization

Common Measurements Shown in Each Registry

**Patient**
- Age at discharge
- Gender

**Admission**
- Date
- Referral source
- Patient type

**Discharge**
- Date
- Discharge status
- Discharge department

**Financial**
- Charges
- Revenue
- Payer
- Financial class

**Comorbidity**
- Count for admission
- Category
- Count prior to admission

**Readmission**
- Days to readmit
- Readmit discharge
- 30-day readmit
- 60-day readmit
- Age at readmit
- Readmit LOS
- Readmit type

**LOS**
- Hours

**Diagnosis**
- Primary ICD9
- Admit ICD9

Learn More http://www.healthcatalyst.com